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that there is trouble ahead for us from

the Government of the United States,

so long as righteousness shall prevail

among the people of God, even if they

should be so unwise as to again attempt

to oppress us.

Let every man in this Territory be

a vigilant officer, and, when a thief is

found in the act of stealing, take him,

dead or alive. There is one trait in our

officers that I delight in, and that is, they

will not stand to be shot down by a set of

scoundrels. Let every man be vigilant to

frown down iniquity wherever it shows

itself, and suffer it not to gain a foothold

in our country.

We are about to constitutionally orga-

nize a State Government, and to again

petition for admission into the family of

States, to secure to ourselves the inalien-

able rights of American citizens. This we

do to please ourselves and our God. If we

can please our Heavenly Father, our El-

der Brother Jesus Christ, and the holy

angels, and the Saints that have lived

and died, and please ourselves in righ-

teousness, we then ask no odds of all hell

and their abettors. And if armies are

again sent here, thy will find the road up

Jordan a hard road to travel. As for us,

we will honor and preserve inviolate the

Constitution of our country, as we ever

have.

I was lately looking over the Consti-

tution we framed for a State Govern-

ment six years ago. It is very near as

we want it now. We wish a Consti-

tution that is Republican. In it trea-

son is stated to be one of the highest

crimes in any government, and to con-

sist in levying war on this State. Who

has done this? James Buchanan has,

and so have those who associated with

him, in sending an army here; and the

very great majority of the priests and

people said Amen. They are as much

treasoners as ever lived on this earth,

and the day will come when justice

will be meted out to them. They made

war on the loyal citizens of this Territory;

and if they again make war upon us, I

know not what the Lord may do. We will

try to do what the Lord wants us to do.

I am for scourging out the ungodly

and all who work iniquity among this

people. If our laws are not stringent

enough to do this, we will put a little

bayberry into the composition, or a lit-

tle oak-root bark, to make it a little more

stringent. Those who are against the

kingdom of God must suffer. Those who

give way to unhallowed practices would

destroy the kingdom of God from the

earth, and I disown all such, whether

they are of my family or not; and I will

declare, by-and-by, that I never knew

them, as Jesus will also say. They do not

belong to me; they are not of my blood

and kin. "But, father, do you not remem-

ber that we were born at such a time

and in such a place?" No matter; you

belong to another kingdom; you cannot

come here: we do not wish your society.

I can tell all the world that we mean

to sustain the Constitution of the United

States and all righteous laws. We are not

by any means treasoners, secessionists,

or abolitionists. We are neither negro-

drivers nor negro-worshippers. We be-

long to the family of heaven, and we

intend to walk over every unrighteous

and unholy principle, and view every-

body and everything as it is before God,

and put everything in its place.

A good housewife, whether she pos-

sesses much or little, will have a place

for everything she has in the house, and

make her house orderly and comfort-

able, and everything when wanted can

be found in its place. So we will ad-

just ourselves according to the lawful do-

ings of the nation, and will not secede

from our Government; neither will we be


